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Executive Summary 

 
The first national Training Package for the plumbing industry was endorsed in 2004 as 
BCP03 Plumbing and Services Training Package.  Although this Training Package has 
consistent and wide-spread use for apprenticeship training (i.e. Certificate III level), 
there are few RTO’s using this national Training Package for Certificate IV or Diploma 
level training.   
 
This project aims to identify barriers that are presently hindering the national 
implementation of Certificate IV and other training pathways beyond apprenticeship 
training (Certificate III in Plumbing) in plumbing and other related services. 
 
This report has been produced as the second stage of a project funded under the 
Australian Government’s Industry Training Strategies Programme, administered by the 
Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations.  The first stage of the 
project reviewed the current national consistency for plumbing training beyond 
apprenticeship training (See Pathways Beyond Plumbing Apprenticeships Status Report1

 

).  
The project is delivered through the Construction and Property Services Industry Skills 
Council (CPSISC), which represents the workforce training and skills development needs 
of the construction and property services industries. 

This report has been largely informed by in-depth interviews, five inter-State forums and 
national surveys designed for three separate groups: plumbers, plumber lecturers and 
plumbing students (i.e. including Certificate III through to Diploma students). 
 
It should be noted that BCP03 has recently been updated by CPC08.  Although this 
project began while BCP03 was still in place, there has been very little of substantive 
change for this new Training Package, as it relates to the plumbing sector. 
 
Qualification Pathways 
 
Although there has been a strong take-up of the national Training Package at the 
Certificate III level, it should be noted that the various qualifications and packaging rules 
provide for substantial differences in Certificate III delivery.  These differences include 
the number of units required (i.e. a range of 25 to 74 units depending upon the 
qualification) and the choice of streams.  These differences have an impact on interstate 
movement of plumbers and apprentices as well as a note of caution for COAG’s efforts on 
the National Licensing Systems. 
 
The qualification pathways for the national Training Package beyond Certificate III are 
presented in Appendix 1.  Of note are the ‘sideways entry’ pathways into specific 
Certificate IV and Diploma streams.  However, it is clearly distinguished that these 
‘sideways entry’ pathways do not provide for a tradesperson or licensed contractor 
outcome.  It should be noted, there are two higher level qualifications that are currently 

                                                
 
1 See Report on CPSISC website: http://www.cpsisc.com.au/projects/Pathways_Beyond_BCP03 
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being reviewed for inclusion in the national Training Package, under Fire Systems Design 
and Hydraulic design. 
 
Apprenticeship Outcomes 
 
In order to identify barriers that are presently hindering the national implementation of 
Certificate IV and higher level training, it is important to briefly review the perceptions 
of Certificate III outcomes since they have a direct impact on most participants in 
Certificate IV training.   
 
Plumbers and employers generally perceived that apprenticeship graduates were 
prepared to an ‘average’ level.  However, certain specialist pathways were less satisfied, 
including fire services, roof plumbers and mechanical services.  Plumbers and plumbing 
lecturers feel it is often difficult for apprentices to gain experience in a number of 
specialist areas. This was most notable in Air Conditioning and Mechanical (i.e. 
Mechanical) and the Fire Services pathway.  Plumbing lecturers also feel that there are 
difficulties in covering the codes and regulations to the depth that is required within the 
industry and coordinating with employers to cover the soft skills such as time 
management, dealing with customers and working within a team, just to name a few. 
 
Licensing Differences Between States 
 
74% of current apprentices intend to go on to do at least some Certificate IV training.  
However, many RTO’s only deliver the Certificate IV level units which are required for 
licensing outcomes.   
 
The required number of licensing units differ between each State/Territory largely due 
to the wide variance in State based licensing requirements.  Previous research estimate 
the number of plumbing licenses in Australia to be somewhere between 93 and 137 
licenses across States and Territories (See Appendix 2 – Jurisdictional Licenses for 
Plumbers).2

 
  This issue is acknowledged by governments at all levels.   

Current work by the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) highlights the need for 
legislation that allows for national licenses that are the same across all States and 
Territories. On July 3, 2008, COAG agreed to move forward with the development of a 
National Licensing System with the intent to have targeted occupational groups 
commence by 1 July 2012.  The plumbing industry is one of those specified initial 
occupational groups. 
 
Certificate IV Licensing Units 
 
Most individuals who take up their Certificate IV licensing units are clearly focused on the 
licensing outcomes and most often the ability to become a plumbing contractor.  Many 
apprentices and Certificate IV plumbing students have strong intentions of becoming self 
employed and are encouraged by their employer to take a greater role in the business.  

                                                
 
2 COAG Skills Task Force, by Stenning & Associates and Peter Noonan Consulting, Baseline Report – 
Plumbers, February 2006. 
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However, they are not aware of the cost of this training and the fact that they are not 
paid by their employer for time spent at the college/training organisation 
 
Choices in licensing pathways are clearly driven by the work experience.  The vast 
majority of licensing areas sought by apprentices are within the pathway in which they 
are currently employed.  This highlights the importance of employers and industry 
associations to become engaged early in the apprenticeship scheme if they are to 
influence the licensing choices of those currently in trade school.  To expect to draw 
tradesperson into a particular pathway (e.g. mechanical) post-apprenticeship may be 
challenging.  The most influential people for a current apprentice deciding on licensing 
pathways are: parents, their employer and other plumbers they know. 
 
The barriers identified for Certificate IV training were consistent across stakeholder 
groups.  The most prevalent barriers for the Certificate IV licensing units are: the cost of 
education, the length of time to complete, and finding time away from work to do the 
units.   
 
There are current discrepancies in funding between RTO’s and States due to differences 
that include: 

• differences in State funding as a matter of policy for Certificate IV plumbing units 
(e.g. SA) 

• differences in take-up of Productivity Placement Programs which became 
available in most States over the last few months (although there are current 
limits) 

• the varying use of ‘profile hours’ for some students 
 
This is particularly important in the context of higher level training because many regions 
and States will service training needs across State borders for specialist areas that cannot 
be provided locally due to insufficient demand.   
 
Students taking on post-apprenticeship training are particularly challenged financially 
because they are asked to pay their fees up front and must take time off from work to do 
studies.  Particularly lacking is an HECs type loan system or other support mechanism to 
allow them to continue their studies. 
 
Plumbing lecturers were asked about the primary reasons registered tradespeople (i.e. 
just finished their apprenticeship) would not go on to do their licensing units at the 
Certificate IV level.  Three main themes: 

• Unable to recognise the benefits (27%) 
• Do not want to be self employed (23%) 
• Do not want to study further (12%) 

  
Employers overwhelmingly feel that State differences in licensing have a negative impact 
on the plumbing industry.  Just over 90% of comments from practicing plumber 
contractors suggest that a uniform and nationally consistent licensing regime would be an 
improvement.  Most plumbers, plumbing lecturers and industry associations felt that a 
nationally consistent licensing regime would improve national standards and portability 
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of the trade.  The interest in working interstate appears to be higher for younger 
plumbers where 36% feel they are somewhat likely to work in another State.   
 
Many plumbing tradespeople and contractors would like to see a national register to 
underpin a national licensing regime.  Approximately half of current apprentices and 
Certificate IV plumbing students either don’t know or are unaware of whether their 
licence/qualification is recognised in other Australian States or Territories. 
 
The majority of responses appear to support a national system that has similar training 
requirements and national licensing outcomes that are the same across all States and 
Territories. 
 
As highlighted in the Pathways Beyond Plumbing Apprenticeships Status Report for this 
project, it appears that 75% of all RTOs delivering Certificate IV level training are using a 
State based training package instead of the national Training Package.  Virtually every 
RTO delivering Certificate III training in plumbing uses the national Training Package.  
However, as the first graduating cohorts have emerged from their Certificate III training 
during the last 1-3 years, few have taken on the national Training Package for higher 
level training. There appears to be less national coordination of teaching resources and a 
tendency by those RTO’s with previous experience in State based Certificate IV training 
packages/courses to maintain their use.  Further, the benefits to national coordination 
are hampered by the varying licensing needs between States.  Most lecturers viewed the 
Training Package as a necessary building block for national licensing and consistent 
national standards. The other consistent theme from lecturers was the challenge for 
plumbing students, tradespeople and licensed contractors to move interstate and take up 
gap-training as prescribed or suggested by State-based licensing agencies. 
 
 
Complete Cert IV 
 
Surveys strongly indicate many of those individuals currently enrolled in trade training as 
an apprentice or at the Certificate IV level have a strong intent to finish their complete 
Certificate IV qualification.  However, the reality is that most Certificate IV students only 
complete the units required for their contractor licensing outcome, exiting the training 
system with a partially completed qualification. 
 
Those apprentices and Certificate IV students that want to complete their Certificate IV 
qualification do so for the following reasons: 

• Start their own business (32%) 
• For the qualification (21%) 
• A better future/more opportunities (14%) 
• Money (11%) 

 
Current apprentices and Certificate IV students feel that the most prominent reasons 
people don’t want to do the complete Certificate IV qualification is because of the high 
cost and length of time.  Although less dominant, other barriers included the difficulty of 
the course, the lack of interest generally or lack of interest in working for themselves 
(i.e. plumbing contractor). 
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Plumbing lecturers feel there are four main barriers: 

• No financial benefit for completing the Certificate IV 
• Lack of demand by tradesmen to extend their qualification to a Certificate IV 

level 
• Lack of understanding about what the qualification leads to  
• Insufficient career path information provided by industry 

 
Responses from interviews, surveys and forums suggest the following means of motivating 
students to complete a Certificate IV qualification: 

• Clearly describing how a complete Certificate IV will prepare them for the future.  
Current apprentices are willing to commit to investing in their future, but must 
see how this can be accomplished 

• Students also believe they would be more inclined to do a complete Certificate IV 
if they felt it was directly relevant to the work they are currently doing.   

• Increase the flexibility in time and method of delivery, including: 
 Fast Track during apprenticeship training period 
 Self paced learning units/competencies 
 More flexible delivery times 
 Flexibility in unit choices 
 External study modes 
 Flexibility in full-time and part-time modes 

• Better packaging of the units not included in licensing outcomes into a meaningful 
package towards career pathways. 

 
RTO Challenges at Certificate IV Level 
 
Certificate IV level units are now required in all States for plumbing contractor licensing 
outcomes.  This has not always been the case for all States.  Therefore, some States are 
now delivering substantially more Certificate IV level units than before the national 
training package. 
 
In delivering higher level plumbing training, some RTOs are challenged by the lack of 
AQTF qualified lecturers to deliver training at the Certificate IV level.  Many of the 
current plumbing lecturers received their plumbing registration and/or licensing at the 
Certificate III level during the past when this level of training provided a contractor’s 
licensing outcome.  This poses a barrier for current plumbing lecturers since the AQTF 
requires them to hold at least the level of qualification they are delivering.  Plumbing 
lecturers across Australia feel the biggest staffing challenge is lack of a viable process to 
qualify their current teaching staff at the Certificate IV level.   
 
RTOs also report they are challenged to develop quality teaching resources at the higher 
level due to lack of development time, lack of quality teaching resources which are 
publicly available, and the lack of in-house knowledge required to design the higher level 
resources. 
 
Despite the previous collaboration by RTOs to develop the Certificate III resources, the 
notion of collaboration at the higher levels of delivery appears to be at risk.  Despite the 
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perceived lack of resources, plumbing lecturers sense a trend away from collaborative 
development.  Plumbing lecturers commented on the reasons for this trend and 
presented the following themes in their responses: 
 

1. Growing contestability between RTOs 
2. Investment in their own development, especially when online development is 

involved (i.e. protecting intellectual property) 
3. Coordinating the cost of development 
4. Miscellaneous, including egos, job security, RTO management culture, etc. 

 
Some RTOs have begun development of on-line resources for their higher level training.  
This will be an important component in order for accessible training to all regions for 
specialist pathways.  Although no RTO has a complete on-line program for the national 
Training Package Certificate IV qualification, the lack of national coordination will make 
it difficult to bring partially completed disparate on-line delivery platforms together in 
the future.  It would appear that the opportunity to collaborate across RTOs nationally is 
slipping by.   
 
Diploma 
 
Current Apprentices are certainly open to the idea of going on to do a Diploma in 
Plumbing or related service - 43% of current apprentices and Certificate IV students 
showing some level of interest.  Current apprentices feel there is a benefit from a higher 
education generally.  It can provide for specific career paths, and will lead eventually to 
higher pay and/or ‘higher’ positions.  Current Diploma students in plumbing and/or 
related services have taken up this qualification primarily to improve their career options 
or advance their current employment opportunities. 
 
The barriers for the Diploma courses follow similar themes to the Certificate IV.  The 
uppermost challenge for students at all levels appears to be finding the time to study.  
This major challenge is then most often followed by concerns with the cost of the course, 
the difficulty of the units and finding a college.  This last item certainly appears to be a 
much larger issue for Diploma students than at the Certificate IV level, simply by virtue 
of the low number of RTOs which are delivering Diploma level courses.  Survey results 
indicate that 83% of all apprentices do not know of any college or training organisation 
that offers a Diploma level plumbing qualification.  Whilst this awareness level improves 
somewhat for those enrolled in Certificate IV level training, even for this group, 54% do 
not know of any RTO that offers a Diploma level plumbing qualification.  Not all States 
currently offer Diploma level courses, which makes finding an RTO even more challenging 
for potential students in those States.  This lack of information is a major barrier to 
Diploma level training for plumbers.   
 
Whilst current apprentices and Certificate IV plumbing students are willing to consider 
the Diploma level course, much of the industry and many RTOs appear limited in their 
ability to highlight potential careers and promote education pathways for registered 
tradespeople and plumbing contractors.  However, equally lacking is a training system 
that appropriately links training qualifications to encourage pathways between Australian 
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Qualification Framework (AQF) Levels 4-6 VET training and into the Higher Education 
sector.   
 
Anecdotal evidence would suggest that whilst RTOs wait for industry to articulate the 
training needs, and industry complains about the lack of relevant training, a number of 
industry dynamics are taking place: 

• Many tradespeople and licensed contractors leave the trade without options to 
transition into other plumbing related career paths 

• Engineering fields often take up some of the higher level technical plumbing 
consulting due to lack of effective career and training pathways for plumbers 

• Young apprentices who are interested in higher learning (notwithstanding the 
barriers of cost, time and access) are unaware of the pathways and outcomes 
possible with post-apprenticeship learning. 

 
Diploma level qualifications are challenged with the development of teaching resources.  
With the need for interstate delivery and access challenges for specialist Diplomas, the 
development of quality teaching resources becomes critical beyond State borders.  With 
fewer lecturers qualified at this level, and smaller class sizes, there appears to be a 
strong case for interstate coordination on the development of teaching resources. 
 
44% of plumbing lecturers feel that competitive forces should ultimately decide which 
RTOs should deliver a Diploma qualification.  However, there were many concerns 
communicated by the contrary view. Their concerns tended to focus on the need to cater 
to all needs, including specialist needs.  Some believed that ‘...if we only offer what is 
popular, we limit the industry's ability to move forward’. There was also concern that the 
competitive market forces may lead to poor quality and substandard delivery due to 
focus primarily on lower costs. 
 
Design and Consulting 
 
Various specialist streams have all reported shortages of design consultants in their 
fields.  Traditional pathways into plumbing design and consulting have been through a 
trade experience.  An emerging path into becoming a design consultant is to work in a 
design office and to gain experience through skills such as drafting, CAD software use, 
specification writing, customer management, coordinating with other design specialists, 
etc.  This new pathway is to some extent driven by the lower pay scale for a designer 
when compared to a plumbing tradesperson. However, it also reflects the lack of defined 
pathways, qualification requirements and poor computer skills within the trade. There is 
overwhelming support for national consistency in how design consultants are trained. 
 
Plumbers and designers largely believe that it is important to have design office 
experience as part of their training.  Interviews and comments suggested that trade 
experience is also important to the design workforce but should not be necessary to 
entry.     
 
Anecdotal evidence would indicate that, as with the trade sectors of the industry, there 
is also some inconsistency with how the design process is regulated and trained.  
According to one interviewee, ‘In some States you have to be a professional engineer and 
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in others you don’t have to be an engineer but you have to hold a relevant qualification 
from the relevant building authority’.   
 
Continuing Professional Development 
 
Continuing Professional Development (CPD) relates not only to the successful completion 
of accredited qualifications, but also incorporates short, industry specific training and 
development activities.  CPD has been a requirement for many professions but is not a 
requirement for the plumbing industry.  However, the Association of Hydraulic Service 
Consultants Australia (AHSCA) provides a strong example of a self regulated CPD program 
whereby hydraulic designers and consultants must maintain a CPD regime in order to 
maintain their registration with the association.   
  
The vast majority of surveyed plumbers and employers are in favour of some form of CPD 
process, with only 10% believing that on-the-job training was sufficient.  When asked how 
important CPD was to the industry, 60% of survey respondents felt that it was extremely 
important and another 20% felt that it was somewhat important. 
 
Plumbers and employers felt that the training most needed 3-5 years after completing an 
apprenticeship included: 

• Updated training on new legislation/practices (45%) 
• Non-plumbing training including business skills, estimating, scheduling, etc. (20%) 
• Specific Specialist Trade Training (19%) 
• Time frame testing (5%) 

 
Specific types of CPD activities in demand as identified by plumbers include: 

• Training for licenses in related plumbing streams 
• Standards changes and updates 
• Manufacturing demonstrations for new products 
• Solar hot water systems 
• Water recycling and grey water systems 
• Environmental and Green approaches 
• Local regulatory changes / updates 
• Manufacturers demonstrations for technical changes 
• Design and drawing 
• Introduction / tasters into a builder’s license 

 
Plumbing lecturers believe that tradespeople are motivated to do professional 
development in order to improve work opportunities, including specialist work, acquire 
specific licences or endorsements, and for business opportunities in general.   
 
Even plumbing apprentices acknowledge the importance of professional development.  
Most apprentices feel that they will be learning new things during their whole career. 
 
Many lecturers also commented on the difficulty in getting sufficient numbers to run 
professional development activities.  Plumbers felt that CPD was not always taken up by 
plumbers for the following reasons: 
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• No time to do the training (79%) 
• Specialist training is often not offered (53%) 
• Have time, but they tend to offer courses when people are not available (47%) 
• There is very little on offer for plumbers and related services (34%) 
• Most plumbers are not interested in what is currently offered (31%) 

 
Plumbers felt that the take-up of CPD could be improved by: 

• Making CPD compulsory (44%) 
• Lower costs and more availability of courses (21%) 
• Recognition of professional development (14%) 
• Improve the marketing / image and communicate the future benefits (10%) 

 
There is strong industry support for professional development and employers have 
identified the development areas which they believe should be included in a CPD system.  
However, despite this identified support, it has also been noted that there are issues 
with low take-up of many currently available professional development activities.  This 
would seem to indicate that there is a market failure in meeting the needs of the 
industry.  Employers were asked specifically whether they believed that there should be 
a compulsory requirement for plumbers to undertake CPD.   
 
CPD courses are delivered by RTOs, industry associations, State regulators, 
manufacturers, suppliers and trade shows.  Public RTOs struggle to attract plumbers to 
CPD activities and highlight the major barriers as: 
 

• lack of time to develop resources 
• cost of resource development 
• low number of participants 
• cost to market CPD 
• lack of qualified lecturers 
• lack of facilities 

 
It will be in the interest of the RTOs to remain engaged with CPD as, should this be made 
a mandatory requirement, the market for CPD training is likely to expand significantly. 
 
Career Paths 
 
In identifying the way forward for training beyond the Certificate III level, it is important 
to gain a deeper understanding of the potential career paths which are open to 
plumbers.  Employers tend to encourage young plumbers down four very broad career 
pathways: 
 

• Aim to become self employed (25%) 
• Specialise (25%) 
• Seek a management role (23%) 
• General plumbing (14%) 
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Apprentices were also asked how important it is for them to undertake additional 
training in the future.  89% felt that ongoing development was essential and this bodes 
well for the trade.  However, if they were to change careers, most apprentices would 
remain in the building industry.  Occupations identified as part of the general building 
industry included inspecting for local authorities, design, project management, building 
supervisor, civil or construction management, builder and welding.   
 
Most industry stakeholders felt that the options of self-employment were very well spelt 
out to young people and that this was seen by the vast majority of the industry as the 
most attractive and viable career path.  However, the opportunities afforded by the 
specialist streams were less well understood, and many other opportunities were not 
mentioned at all.  Given the ongoing specialisations within the plumbing trade and the 
increasing complexity of the environment within which plumbing occurs, it is important 
not to lose sight of the other career paths available to people within the industry.  In this 
more complex environment, it will become more critical to clearly spell out the career 
options available to plumbers, and to clarify the paths, including training, which will lead 
to these various occupations.  It will also be important to make people aware that many 
of these are not linear paths, but allow for sideways movement as well. 
 
Shortages 
 
Promoting career opportunities and the development activities needed to gain access to 
those occupations also play an important role in meeting skill shortages within the 
industry.  In surveys to plumbers throughout Australia, there appear to be two specialist 
areas which are experiencing shortages at present.  They are designers in hydraulics and 
designers in fire services.  Over half of all respondents who work in those fields reported 
shortages.  To a lesser extent, roughly 38% of respondents in Gas Services and Mechanical 
Services reported shortages along with 30% of those working in Fire Services (i.e. 
installation/maintenance as opposed to designers mentioned earlier).  All other areas of 
plumbing that reported any shortages were below 30%. 
 
Innovative Practices in Post-Trade Training 
 
In examining the issues relating to post-trade training, it was also considered important 
to identify and ‘celebrate’ those organisations which are contributing to the ongoing 
development of the industry.  In doing this, a number of case studies have been 
developed to highlight the practices of these organisations and these have been included 
in the Appendix to this report. 
 
 
Recommendations 
 
The following are the recommendations that emerged from the discussions and analysis 
of the barriers which are presently hindering the national implementation of Certificate 
IV and other training pathways beyond apprenticeship training in plumbing and other 
related services. 
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RECOMMENDATION 1: 

All Plumbing apprentices should be informed upon sign up by RTOs of the current 
licensing requirements for each pathway.  This information should include how employer 
arrangements may differ from the apprenticeship program.  (Also see recommendation 
on National registry for post-apprenticeship training that would support the AAC’s in this 
responsibility) 
 

RECOMMENDATION 2:  

Promote various pathways early, particularly those pathways experiencing skills 
shortages.    Industry and industry associations should promote various pathways 
(especially the specialist streams) to attract apprentices early in their training in order to 
influence their licensing choices at the Certificate IV level. 
 

RECOMMENDATION 3:  

State/Federal Departments of Education should be lobbied by plumbing industry 
associations to provide financial support to encourage higher level training. 
 

RECOMMENDATION 4:  

Registered and Licensed Contractor plumbers overwhelmingly support the need for 
National Licensing whereby national Training Packages and required licence units at the 
Certificate IV level are the same across all States and Territories.  This strongly supports 
the COAG direction on the National Licensing System. 
 

RECOMMENDATION 5:   

To develop training resources that improves apprentices’ IT skills and on-line learning 
capabilities.  This will provide the underpinning knowledge and capacity for post-
apprenticeship training that may require some mixed mode delivery.  Some specialist 
plumbing training beyond Certificate III is not available in all regions or States.  
Enhancing apprenticeship training to include more IT skills will make some of the 
specialist training more accessible in the future.  However, it must be emphasised that 
this enhancement is not meant to change the structure or importance of on-the-job 
training component within the apprenticeship scheme. 
 

RECOMMENDATION 6:  

The development of a national up-skilling program to qualify current plumbing lecturers 
at Certificate IV and Diploma level.   
 

RECOMMENDATION 7 

That NPSTAG or other capable organisations seek funding to bring together interested 
RTOs to develop on-line learning material for selected Certificate IV units and Diploma 
level courses to build a consistent framework to deliver higher level plumbing training to 
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all States and under serviced areas.  This material should supplement units which are 
already available for use. 
 

RECOMMENDATION 8:  

Development of a national registry of higher level plumbing courses, with information on 
structure, cost and access. This registry should be developed through CPSISC in 
cooperation with Plumbing Associations, NPSTAG and private RTOs.   
 

RECOMMENDATION 9: 

CPSISC, industry associations, the VET sector and the Higher Education sector to work 
together to develop education/training pathways which are relevant to the industry and 
encourage ongoing development of industry members. 
 

RECOMMENDATION 10:   

Funding to be sought to undertake a project to coordinate and develop Diploma level 
resources that can be accessed around Australia. 
 

RECOMMENDATION 11: 

RTOs to develop short ‘bridging’ training programs which will assist those tradespeople 
interested in moving into the design areas.  These programs could include development 
areas such as CAD drawing, advanced computer skills, drafting, etc. 
 

RECOMMENDATION 12: 

That the various industry associations representing the specialist streams work with the 
CPSISC, and Federal and State Governments to develop a consistent national registration 
system for design consultants.  This registration system should include the minimum 
national qualification required by a registered design consultant working in a particular 
stream. 
 

RECOMMENDATION 13: 

That the various industry associations representing the specialist streams work with the 
CPSISC and NPSTAG to develop a consistent national training process for delivering the 
national qualification required by a registered design consultant working in a particular 
stream.   

RECOMMENDATION 14: 

That the industry associations, and State based regulators and/or the National Plumbing 
Regulators’ Forum develop a framework for a compulsory CPD system based on the 
various training needs.  The framework should identify: 
 

• the types of CPD activities which will be recognised,  
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• whether some form of points system will be used, 
• the timeframes within which CPD activities need to occur. 

 
 
 

RECOMMENDATION 15: 

A suite of material be developed which clearly shows the various career options available 
and the paths which will lead to them.  This should build on the work which has already 
been done by a number of groups/Associations, and should be made available to careers 
teachers. 
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Executive Summary



The first national Training Package for the plumbing industry was endorsed in 2004 as BCP03 Plumbing and Services Training Package.  Although this Training Package has consistent and wide-spread use for apprenticeship training (i.e. Certificate III level), there are few RTO’s using this national Training Package for Certificate IV or Diploma level training.  



This project aims to identify barriers that are presently hindering the national implementation of Certificate IV and other training pathways beyond apprenticeship training (Certificate III in Plumbing) in plumbing and other related services.



This report has been produced as the second stage of a project funded under the Australian Government’s Industry Training Strategies Programme, administered by the Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations.  The first stage of the project reviewed the current national consistency for plumbing training beyond apprenticeship training (See Pathways Beyond Plumbing Apprenticeships Status Report[footnoteRef:1]).  The project is delivered through the Construction and Property Services Industry Skills Council (CPSISC), which represents the workforce training and skills development needs of the construction and property services industries. [1:  See Report on CPSISC website: http://www.cpsisc.com.au/projects/Pathways_Beyond_BCP03] 




This report has been largely informed by in-depth interviews, five inter-State forums and national surveys designed for three separate groups: plumbers, plumber lecturers and plumbing students (i.e. including Certificate III through to Diploma students).



It should be noted that BCP03 has recently been updated by CPC08.  Although this project began while BCP03 was still in place, there has been very little of substantive change for this new Training Package, as it relates to the plumbing sector.



Qualification Pathways



Although there has been a strong take-up of the national Training Package at the Certificate III level, it should be noted that the various qualifications and packaging rules provide for substantial differences in Certificate III delivery.  These differences include the number of units required (i.e. a range of 25 to 74 units depending upon the qualification) and the choice of streams.  These differences have an impact on interstate movement of plumbers and apprentices as well as a note of caution for COAG’s efforts on the National Licensing Systems.



The qualification pathways for the national Training Package beyond Certificate III are presented in Appendix 1.  Of note are the ‘sideways entry’ pathways into specific Certificate IV and Diploma streams.  However, it is clearly distinguished that these ‘sideways entry’ pathways do not provide for a tradesperson or licensed contractor outcome.  It should be noted, there are two higher level qualifications that are currently being reviewed for inclusion in the national Training Package, under Fire Systems Design and Hydraulic design.



Apprenticeship Outcomes



In order to identify barriers that are presently hindering the national implementation of Certificate IV and higher level training, it is important to briefly review the perceptions of Certificate III outcomes since they have a direct impact on most participants in Certificate IV training.  



Plumbers and employers generally perceived that apprenticeship graduates were prepared to an ‘average’ level.  However, certain specialist pathways were less satisfied, including fire services, roof plumbers and mechanical services.  Plumbers and plumbing lecturers feel it is often difficult for apprentices to gain experience in a number of specialist areas. This was most notable in Air Conditioning and Mechanical (i.e. Mechanical) and the Fire Services pathway.  Plumbing lecturers also feel that there are difficulties in covering the codes and regulations to the depth that is required within the industry and coordinating with employers to cover the soft skills such as time management, dealing with customers and working within a team, just to name a few.



Licensing Differences Between States



74% of current apprentices intend to go on to do at least some Certificate IV training.  However, many RTO’s only deliver the Certificate IV level units which are required for licensing outcomes.  



The required number of licensing units differ between each State/Territory largely due to the wide variance in State based licensing requirements.  Previous research estimate the number of plumbing licenses in Australia to be somewhere between 93 and 137 licenses across States and Territories (See Appendix 2 – Jurisdictional Licenses for Plumbers).[footnoteRef:2]  This issue is acknowledged by governments at all levels.   [2:  COAG Skills Task Force, by Stenning & Associates and Peter Noonan Consulting, Baseline Report – Plumbers, February 2006.] 




Current work by the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) highlights the need for legislation that allows for national licenses that are the same across all States and Territories. On July 3, 2008, COAG agreed to move forward with the development of a National Licensing System with the intent to have targeted occupational groups commence by 1 July 2012.  The plumbing industry is one of those specified initial occupational groups.



Certificate IV Licensing Units



Most individuals who take up their Certificate IV licensing units are clearly focused on the licensing outcomes and most often the ability to become a plumbing contractor.  Many apprentices and Certificate IV plumbing students have strong intentions of becoming self employed and are encouraged by their employer to take a greater role in the business.  However, they are not aware of the cost of this training and the fact that they are not paid by their employer for time spent at the college/training organisation



Choices in licensing pathways are clearly driven by the work experience.  The vast majority of licensing areas sought by apprentices are within the pathway in which they are currently employed.  This highlights the importance of employers and industry associations to become engaged early in the apprenticeship scheme if they are to influence the licensing choices of those currently in trade school.  To expect to draw tradesperson into a particular pathway (e.g. mechanical) post-apprenticeship may be challenging.  The most influential people for a current apprentice deciding on licensing pathways are: parents, their employer and other plumbers they know.



The barriers identified for Certificate IV training were consistent across stakeholder groups.  The most prevalent barriers for the Certificate IV licensing units are: the cost of education, the length of time to complete, and finding time away from work to do the units.  



There are current discrepancies in funding between RTO’s and States due to differences that include:

· differences in State funding as a matter of policy for Certificate IV plumbing units (e.g. SA)

· differences in take-up of Productivity Placement Programs which became available in most States over the last few months (although there are current limits)

· the varying use of ‘profile hours’ for some students



This is particularly important in the context of higher level training because many regions and States will service training needs across State borders for specialist areas that cannot be provided locally due to insufficient demand.  



Students taking on post-apprenticeship training are particularly challenged financially because they are asked to pay their fees up front and must take time off from work to do studies.  Particularly lacking is an HECs type loan system or other support mechanism to allow them to continue their studies.



Plumbing lecturers were asked about the primary reasons registered tradespeople (i.e. just finished their apprenticeship) would not go on to do their licensing units at the Certificate IV level.  Three main themes:

· Unable to recognise the benefits (27%)

· Do not want to be self employed (23%)

· Do not want to study further (12%)

	

Employers overwhelmingly feel that State differences in licensing have a negative impact on the plumbing industry.  Just over 90% of comments from practicing plumber contractors suggest that a uniform and nationally consistent licensing regime would be an improvement.  Most plumbers, plumbing lecturers and industry associations felt that a nationally consistent licensing regime would improve national standards and portability of the trade.  The interest in working interstate appears to be higher for younger plumbers where 36% feel they are somewhat likely to work in another State.  



Many plumbing tradespeople and contractors would like to see a national register to underpin a national licensing regime.  Approximately half of current apprentices and Certificate IV plumbing students either don’t know or are unaware of whether their licence/qualification is recognised in other Australian States or Territories.



The majority of responses appear to support a national system that has similar training requirements and national licensing outcomes that are the same across all States and Territories.



As highlighted in the Pathways Beyond Plumbing Apprenticeships Status Report for this project, it appears that 75% of all RTOs delivering Certificate IV level training are using a State based training package instead of the national Training Package.  Virtually every RTO delivering Certificate III training in plumbing uses the national Training Package.  However, as the first graduating cohorts have emerged from their Certificate III training during the last 1-3 years, few have taken on the national Training Package for higher level training. There appears to be less national coordination of teaching resources and a tendency by those RTO’s with previous experience in State based Certificate IV training packages/courses to maintain their use.  Further, the benefits to national coordination are hampered by the varying licensing needs between States.  Most lecturers viewed the Training Package as a necessary building block for national licensing and consistent national standards. The other consistent theme from lecturers was the challenge for plumbing students, tradespeople and licensed contractors to move interstate and take up gap-training as prescribed or suggested by State-based licensing agencies.





Complete Cert IV



Surveys strongly indicate many of those individuals currently enrolled in trade training as an apprentice or at the Certificate IV level have a strong intent to finish their complete Certificate IV qualification.  However, the reality is that most Certificate IV students only complete the units required for their contractor licensing outcome, exiting the training system with a partially completed qualification.



Those apprentices and Certificate IV students that want to complete their Certificate IV qualification do so for the following reasons:

· Start their own business (32%)

· For the qualification (21%)

· A better future/more opportunities (14%)

· Money (11%)



Current apprentices and Certificate IV students feel that the most prominent reasons people don’t want to do the complete Certificate IV qualification is because of the high cost and length of time.  Although less dominant, other barriers included the difficulty of the course, the lack of interest generally or lack of interest in working for themselves (i.e. plumbing contractor).



Plumbing lecturers feel there are four main barriers:

· No financial benefit for completing the Certificate IV

· Lack of demand by tradesmen to extend their qualification to a Certificate IV level

· Lack of understanding about what the qualification leads to 

· Insufficient career path information provided by industry



Responses from interviews, surveys and forums suggest the following means of motivating students to complete a Certificate IV qualification:

· Clearly describing how a complete Certificate IV will prepare them for the future.  Current apprentices are willing to commit to investing in their future, but must see how this can be accomplished

· Students also believe they would be more inclined to do a complete Certificate IV if they felt it was directly relevant to the work they are currently doing.  

· Increase the flexibility in time and method of delivery, including:

· Fast Track during apprenticeship training period

· Self paced learning units/competencies

· More flexible delivery times

· Flexibility in unit choices

· External study modes

· Flexibility in full-time and part-time modes

· Better packaging of the units not included in licensing outcomes into a meaningful package towards career pathways.



RTO Challenges at Certificate IV Level



Certificate IV level units are now required in all States for plumbing contractor licensing outcomes.  This has not always been the case for all States.  Therefore, some States are now delivering substantially more Certificate IV level units than before the national training package.



In delivering higher level plumbing training, some RTOs are challenged by the lack of AQTF qualified lecturers to deliver training at the Certificate IV level.  Many of the current plumbing lecturers received their plumbing registration and/or licensing at the Certificate III level during the past when this level of training provided a contractor’s licensing outcome.  This poses a barrier for current plumbing lecturers since the AQTF requires them to hold at least the level of qualification they are delivering.  Plumbing lecturers across Australia feel the biggest staffing challenge is lack of a viable process to qualify their current teaching staff at the Certificate IV level.  



RTOs also report they are challenged to develop quality teaching resources at the higher level due to lack of development time, lack of quality teaching resources which are publicly available, and the lack of in-house knowledge required to design the higher level resources.



Despite the previous collaboration by RTOs to develop the Certificate III resources, the notion of collaboration at the higher levels of delivery appears to be at risk.  Despite the perceived lack of resources, plumbing lecturers sense a trend away from collaborative development.  Plumbing lecturers commented on the reasons for this trend and presented the following themes in their responses:



1. Growing contestability between RTOs

2. Investment in their own development, especially when online development is involved (i.e. protecting intellectual property)

3. Coordinating the cost of development

4. Miscellaneous, including egos, job security, RTO management culture, etc.



Some RTOs have begun development of on-line resources for their higher level training.  This will be an important component in order for accessible training to all regions for specialist pathways.  Although no RTO has a complete on-line program for the national Training Package Certificate IV qualification, the lack of national coordination will make it difficult to bring partially completed disparate on-line delivery platforms together in the future.  It would appear that the opportunity to collaborate across RTOs nationally is slipping by.  



Diploma



Current Apprentices are certainly open to the idea of going on to do a Diploma in Plumbing or related service - 43% of current apprentices and Certificate IV students showing some level of interest.  Current apprentices feel there is a benefit from a higher education generally.  It can provide for specific career paths, and will lead eventually to higher pay and/or ‘higher’ positions.  Current Diploma students in plumbing and/or related services have taken up this qualification primarily to improve their career options or advance their current employment opportunities.



The barriers for the Diploma courses follow similar themes to the Certificate IV.  The uppermost challenge for students at all levels appears to be finding the time to study.  This major challenge is then most often followed by concerns with the cost of the course, the difficulty of the units and finding a college.  This last item certainly appears to be a much larger issue for Diploma students than at the Certificate IV level, simply by virtue of the low number of RTOs which are delivering Diploma level courses.  Survey results indicate that 83% of all apprentices do not know of any college or training organisation that offers a Diploma level plumbing qualification.  Whilst this awareness level improves somewhat for those enrolled in Certificate IV level training, even for this group, 54% do not know of any RTO that offers a Diploma level plumbing qualification.  Not all States currently offer Diploma level courses, which makes finding an RTO even more challenging for potential students in those States.  This lack of information is a major barrier to Diploma level training for plumbers.  



Whilst current apprentices and Certificate IV plumbing students are willing to consider the Diploma level course, much of the industry and many RTOs appear limited in their ability to highlight potential careers and promote education pathways for registered tradespeople and plumbing contractors.  However, equally lacking is a training system that appropriately links training qualifications to encourage pathways between Australian Qualification Framework (AQF) Levels 4-6 VET training and into the Higher Education sector.  



Anecdotal evidence would suggest that whilst RTOs wait for industry to articulate the training needs, and industry complains about the lack of relevant training, a number of industry dynamics are taking place:

· Many tradespeople and licensed contractors leave the trade without options to transition into other plumbing related career paths

· Engineering fields often take up some of the higher level technical plumbing consulting due to lack of effective career and training pathways for plumbers

· Young apprentices who are interested in higher learning (notwithstanding the barriers of cost, time and access) are unaware of the pathways and outcomes possible with post-apprenticeship learning.



Diploma level qualifications are challenged with the development of teaching resources.  With the need for interstate delivery and access challenges for specialist Diplomas, the development of quality teaching resources becomes critical beyond State borders.  With fewer lecturers qualified at this level, and smaller class sizes, there appears to be a strong case for interstate coordination on the development of teaching resources.



44% of plumbing lecturers feel that competitive forces should ultimately decide which RTOs should deliver a Diploma qualification.  However, there were many concerns communicated by the contrary view. Their concerns tended to focus on the need to cater to all needs, including specialist needs.  Some believed that ‘...if we only offer what is popular, we limit the industry's ability to move forward’. There was also concern that the competitive market forces may lead to poor quality and substandard delivery due to focus primarily on lower costs.



Design and Consulting



Various specialist streams have all reported shortages of design consultants in their fields.  Traditional pathways into plumbing design and consulting have been through a trade experience.  An emerging path into becoming a design consultant is to work in a design office and to gain experience through skills such as drafting, CAD software use, specification writing, customer management, coordinating with other design specialists, etc.  This new pathway is to some extent driven by the lower pay scale for a designer when compared to a plumbing tradesperson. However, it also reflects the lack of defined pathways, qualification requirements and poor computer skills within the trade. There is overwhelming support for national consistency in how design consultants are trained.



Plumbers and designers largely believe that it is important to have design office experience as part of their training.  Interviews and comments suggested that trade experience is also important to the design workforce but should not be necessary to entry.    



Anecdotal evidence would indicate that, as with the trade sectors of the industry, there is also some inconsistency with how the design process is regulated and trained.  According to one interviewee, ‘In some States you have to be a professional engineer and in others you don’t have to be an engineer but you have to hold a relevant qualification from the relevant building authority’.  



Continuing Professional Development



Continuing Professional Development (CPD) relates not only to the successful completion of accredited qualifications, but also incorporates short, industry specific training and development activities.  CPD has been a requirement for many professions but is not a requirement for the plumbing industry.  However, the Association of Hydraulic Service Consultants Australia (AHSCA) provides a strong example of a self regulated CPD program whereby hydraulic designers and consultants must maintain a CPD regime in order to maintain their registration with the association.  

	

The vast majority of surveyed plumbers and employers are in favour of some form of CPD process, with only 10% believing that on-the-job training was sufficient.  When asked how important CPD was to the industry, 60% of survey respondents felt that it was extremely important and another 20% felt that it was somewhat important.



Plumbers and employers felt that the training most needed 3-5 years after completing an apprenticeship included:

· Updated training on new legislation/practices (45%)

· Non-plumbing training including business skills, estimating, scheduling, etc. (20%)

· Specific Specialist Trade Training (19%)

· Time frame testing (5%)



Specific types of CPD activities in demand as identified by plumbers include:

· Training for licenses in related plumbing streams

· Standards changes and updates

· Manufacturing demonstrations for new products

· Solar hot water systems

· Water recycling and grey water systems

· Environmental and Green approaches

· Local regulatory changes / updates

· Manufacturers demonstrations for technical changes

· Design and drawing

· Introduction / tasters into a builder’s license



Plumbing lecturers believe that tradespeople are motivated to do professional development in order to improve work opportunities, including specialist work, acquire specific licences or endorsements, and for business opportunities in general.  



Even plumbing apprentices acknowledge the importance of professional development.  Most apprentices feel that they will be learning new things during their whole career.



Many lecturers also commented on the difficulty in getting sufficient numbers to run professional development activities.  Plumbers felt that CPD was not always taken up by plumbers for the following reasons:

· No time to do the training (79%)

· Specialist training is often not offered (53%)

· Have time, but they tend to offer courses when people are not available (47%)

· There is very little on offer for plumbers and related services (34%)

· Most plumbers are not interested in what is currently offered (31%)



Plumbers felt that the take-up of CPD could be improved by:

· Making CPD compulsory (44%)

· Lower costs and more availability of courses (21%)

· Recognition of professional development (14%)

· Improve the marketing / image and communicate the future benefits (10%)



There is strong industry support for professional development and employers have identified the development areas which they believe should be included in a CPD system.  However, despite this identified support, it has also been noted that there are issues with low take-up of many currently available professional development activities.  This would seem to indicate that there is a market failure in meeting the needs of the industry.  Employers were asked specifically whether they believed that there should be a compulsory requirement for plumbers to undertake CPD.  



CPD courses are delivered by RTOs, industry associations, State regulators, manufacturers, suppliers and trade shows.  Public RTOs struggle to attract plumbers to CPD activities and highlight the major barriers as:



· lack of time to develop resources

· cost of resource development

· low number of participants

· cost to market CPD

· lack of qualified lecturers

· lack of facilities



It will be in the interest of the RTOs to remain engaged with CPD as, should this be made a mandatory requirement, the market for CPD training is likely to expand significantly.



Career Paths



In identifying the way forward for training beyond the Certificate III level, it is important to gain a deeper understanding of the potential career paths which are open to plumbers.  Employers tend to encourage young plumbers down four very broad career pathways:



· Aim to become self employed (25%)

· Specialise (25%)

· Seek a management role (23%)

· General plumbing (14%)



Apprentices were also asked how important it is for them to undertake additional training in the future.  89% felt that ongoing development was essential and this bodes well for the trade.  However, if they were to change careers, most apprentices would remain in the building industry.  Occupations identified as part of the general building industry included inspecting for local authorities, design, project management, building supervisor, civil or construction management, builder and welding.  



Most industry stakeholders felt that the options of self-employment were very well spelt out to young people and that this was seen by the vast majority of the industry as the most attractive and viable career path.  However, the opportunities afforded by the specialist streams were less well understood, and many other opportunities were not mentioned at all.  Given the ongoing specialisations within the plumbing trade and the increasing complexity of the environment within which plumbing occurs, it is important not to lose sight of the other career paths available to people within the industry.  In this more complex environment, it will become more critical to clearly spell out the career options available to plumbers, and to clarify the paths, including training, which will lead to these various occupations.  It will also be important to make people aware that many of these are not linear paths, but allow for sideways movement as well.



Shortages



Promoting career opportunities and the development activities needed to gain access to those occupations also play an important role in meeting skill shortages within the industry.  In surveys to plumbers throughout Australia, there appear to be two specialist areas which are experiencing shortages at present.  They are designers in hydraulics and designers in fire services.  Over half of all respondents who work in those fields reported shortages.  To a lesser extent, roughly 38% of respondents in Gas Services and Mechanical Services reported shortages along with 30% of those working in Fire Services (i.e. installation/maintenance as opposed to designers mentioned earlier).  All other areas of plumbing that reported any shortages were below 30%.



Innovative Practices in Post-Trade Training



In examining the issues relating to post-trade training, it was also considered important to identify and ‘celebrate’ those organisations which are contributing to the ongoing development of the industry.  In doing this, a number of case studies have been developed to highlight the practices of these organisations and these have been included in the Appendix to this report.





Recommendations



The following are the recommendations that emerged from the discussions and analysis of the barriers which are presently hindering the national implementation of Certificate IV and other training pathways beyond apprenticeship training in plumbing and other related services.



RECOMMENDATION 1:

All Plumbing apprentices should be informed upon sign up by RTOs of the current licensing requirements for each pathway.  This information should include how employer arrangements may differ from the apprenticeship program.  (Also see recommendation on National registry for post-apprenticeship training that would support the AAC’s in this responsibility)



RECOMMENDATION 2: 

Promote various pathways early, particularly those pathways experiencing skills shortages.    Industry and industry associations should promote various pathways (especially the specialist streams) to attract apprentices early in their training in order to influence their licensing choices at the Certificate IV level.



RECOMMENDATION 3: 

State/Federal Departments of Education should be lobbied by plumbing industry associations to provide financial support to encourage higher level training.



RECOMMENDATION 4: 

Registered and Licensed Contractor plumbers overwhelmingly support the need for National Licensing whereby national Training Packages and required licence units at the Certificate IV level are the same across all States and Territories.  This strongly supports the COAG direction on the National Licensing System.



RECOMMENDATION 5:  

To develop training resources that improves apprentices’ IT skills and on-line learning capabilities.  This will provide the underpinning knowledge and capacity for post-apprenticeship training that may require some mixed mode delivery.  Some specialist plumbing training beyond Certificate III is not available in all regions or States.  Enhancing apprenticeship training to include more IT skills will make some of the specialist training more accessible in the future.  However, it must be emphasised that this enhancement is not meant to change the structure or importance of on-the-job training component within the apprenticeship scheme.



RECOMMENDATION 6: 

The development of a national up-skilling program to qualify current plumbing lecturers at Certificate IV and Diploma level.  



RECOMMENDATION 7

That NPSTAG or other capable organisations seek funding to bring together interested RTOs to develop on-line learning material for selected Certificate IV units and Diploma level courses to build a consistent framework to deliver higher level plumbing training to all States and under serviced areas.  This material should supplement units which are already available for use.



RECOMMENDATION 8: 

Development of a national registry of higher level plumbing courses, with information on structure, cost and access. This registry should be developed through CPSISC in cooperation with Plumbing Associations, NPSTAG and private RTOs.  



RECOMMENDATION 9:

CPSISC, industry associations, the VET sector and the Higher Education sector to work together to develop education/training pathways which are relevant to the industry and encourage ongoing development of industry members.



RECOMMENDATION 10:  

Funding to be sought to undertake a project to coordinate and develop Diploma level resources that can be accessed around Australia.



RECOMMENDATION 11:

RTOs to develop short ‘bridging’ training programs which will assist those tradespeople interested in moving into the design areas.  These programs could include development areas such as CAD drawing, advanced computer skills, drafting, etc.



RECOMMENDATION 12:

That the various industry associations representing the specialist streams work with the CPSISC, and Federal and State Governments to develop a consistent national registration system for design consultants.  This registration system should include the minimum national qualification required by a registered design consultant working in a particular stream.



RECOMMENDATION 13:

That the various industry associations representing the specialist streams work with the CPSISC and NPSTAG to develop a consistent national training process for delivering the national qualification required by a registered design consultant working in a particular stream.  

RECOMMENDATION 14:

That the industry associations, and State based regulators and/or the National Plumbing Regulators’ Forum develop a framework for a compulsory CPD system based on the various training needs.  The framework should identify:



· the types of CPD activities which will be recognised, 

· whether some form of points system will be used,

· the timeframes within which CPD activities need to occur.







RECOMMENDATION 15:

A suite of material be developed which clearly shows the various career options available and the paths which will lead to them.  This should build on the work which has already been done by a number of groups/Associations, and should be made available to careers teachers.
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